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A TALE 0F BR2ITISHI AMElUCA.

[Conelusloli.]

CixA1ýTse VIII.

Arthur now mado bis retreat to the
river, where lie found the canoe just
as lie had left it. Pusbing it into the
stream, wvith a few vigorous strokes
of the paddle, lie drove, it to the
opposite shore, and was in the act of
drawinoe it on the beach, when he was
startled' by a rustling among the
bushes. Looking round he saw a tait
Indian advancing towards in, and
before lie could prepare for bis de-
fonce, lie foiqnd bumelf in the embrace
of the savage, who, flourished a long
knife over his3 head, wbich lad beexa
buried in bis bosoxu the next moment,
had not Arthur evaded the blow by a
dexterous iuoveinent, whieh brouglit
hint face to face with lis antagonist.

Arthur niiglit have put an end te,
the contest by the use of *bis pistol
but remeînbering tîxat the success ol'
the enterprise depended upon secresy,
lie forbore te, secure his own safcty
by increasing the risk of others' lives.
$eizing the rigbt armi of bis foc with
bis left band, and with bis ri-lit arm
round Ibis waist, hoe conimenccd a
sulent struggle for life. The Indian
had the advantage over him, baviug
bis knife ready dravu, wvbicb lie eould
use wvith deadly cifeet the momnt bis
arm should be fréed froxu his adver-
eary'ù hold; but Arthur, who wvas an
expert wrestler, hoped to throw the
Inidian te the -'round nud disarrn hira
before lie coud find opportunity te,
niake use of the weapon.

IIow long the struggle would bave
lasted, or what lied been the resuit,
however, it isimpossble to conjecture,
liad flot a third party appeared upou
tbe stage.

"lGanogeli 1" said the new corner,
.in a soft, and musical voice, "wbere
lire you ?"

"Ucre," rcspondcd the Indian.
2 5

IlIs it possible P" exclaimed Artbur,
"Is it yen Ganegeli 1"

The Indian gave a low guttural
laugli ns ho released bis bold, and the
white inau grasped thc band tlxat lad
been se latcly uplifted te, shed bis
blood; baving -,by bis eioe reco<'nizeli
an old acquaintance and trusty Pend,
wbo, witb bis wife, had made frequent
visits to the whité settiements, and
with wbom lie had spent inauy a
happy day in the forest.

Mutual enquirles aud explanatione
wcrc 110W made; but .Arthur did flot
learn, simply because it was unknown
to, the Milicetes, that which, would
bave cleared up wbat was still inex-
plicable, nrniely: that the strange
Indians, thouigl of the M4ohawk
tribe, one of the five nations who
bad inaintalncd an unwavering at-
tacinent te the English throiighout
all their struggles wlth the Frenchi in
Canada, belongcd te, a band known
as "lthe prayiîîg Indians," wlîo lied
been induccd by the Jesuit Mission-
aries, et difféent times, to desert
from their brethren and place thexu-
selves uxîder Frencli protection; thus
becoming' at once aliens frorn thcir
race un enemnies, to, tbe English.

Ganog'ehi heving expressed bis sor-
row that lie could do nothîng openly
te assist the white men-athougi hoe
assurcd Artbur that lie would render
snob secret service ns it miglit le in
bis power te bcstow-now took bis
leaye,, aud Edward pursucd bis way
tWwe.dj his friends.

"Wbat news ?" the Captain ini-
quireq, as Arthur rcjoined bis .coin-
panions.

Glid te perceive from the question
and the manuùer of thc iinterrogetor
thet lic liedt net boon witness te, nll
that teck plae~ oni theQ opposite side
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ot: thc river, the latter replled, IlNot
vory satlsfactory. The Indiana are
hostile; but I have met with an old
frlcnd who bas promised te ssist us
au i hCali."

IlY be ad botter retrace our stops
for some distance, so as te, be out of
the way of prying eyes," Arthur ob-
scrved, after'be liad given ail the
information he hnd thought it aid-
visablo te afl'ord, "Wo May au Wel
have a fire and niake ourselves cern-
fortable Eto long as we romain hoeo,
for it is Iikoly wo shail be astir carly
cnough in the xuorning."l

Tho party soon tbreaded their way
back frein the stresmn te the place
whoro tbey propoed te pass thenight,
and ivbere a lire was speedily kindled,
which centributed as rnuch as cirdurn-
stances would allow, te their coifort
and cheerfulness.

Presently there arose on the nielht
air a loud and prolongod whoop, wbîch
echoing and re-echoing along the dark
forest aisies,' seemced te ears unac-
customed, more like the wailings of
s3ome disembodied spirit than any
mundano sound te which tbey had
ever listened.

The younger members of the party
started te their feet, and placod themn-
eelves in an attitude of rosistance te
anything that might issue frorn the
glooni of the forost.

Meanwhlle Captain Thoruton snd
Arthur remained quiotly reoiining on
the mossy billock they had chosen for
their resting place, and te the en-
quiring looks of bis son the former
replied "1You 'will smu learn te dis-
tinguisti the heot of the owl from, the
wboop of the lndian."

IlFossibly," roturnod Edward,
tbrowing hiniseif on the ground, I
should prefer the owl te tho Indian
te compose my lullaby ; but there are
sounds more musical than the voioe
of either which 1 6hould cheose. te
herald rny ontranco into the land of
drenms."

There was onough of nove1t' cern-
bined with danger in the sitîuýtiÔn of.
our friends te have brokon teir rost,
baid not tho toils of thoir jeurney
counteracted their influence; but
tired nature ssserted her rights, and
tboy wero ail soon buried ie a pro-
found slumbcr, which lastcd untîl thc
grcy of daivi began to steal through

thoir lcafy canopy, aud the matin
notes of the forcst warblers rose
sweet aud shrill on tho morning air.

The flrst song of tho lark had lîardly
diod on the car when foot8teps wvcro
hecard in the forest; and lu a moment
more a stalwart ludian made bis ap-
poaranco.

IlGauiogeh keops bis promise," ho
said, addressing Arthur.

IlWelcomo,' the latter ropliod,
extending bis baud, IIWhat tidings
de you brin g ?"

"The Mfohawk moves at sunrise."
Ine wbat direction ?'"

"Fllows tho river te the hbis,
after a while takes the portage te the
groat lake, after that"-.

"lWill they go alono Y" Arthur
eagerly interrupted.

"1Fifty of our people will go with
thora as far as the big lako at the
head of the river."

It belng new evidont that littie
prospeçt exi8ted of an linmediate
rescue, It was decided te set out rit
once, and by a different route te that
te ho taken by the Indians, ie order
te reach tho river in advance of them,
some miles above where they now
were. This they were ouabled te do,
under the directions of thoir Indian
ally, wbo accempanied thomn some
distance on their journey. Tbey thon
concealed thomselves in a thick under-
growth te await the apprench of the
red mon; but heur after heur passed,
and they saw ne signs of their coming.
At length, as the day was drawing te
a close, they beganl te tbink tkat they
must have struck the river tee far,
down, snd that the Indians by some
meaus or Cther had get ahead of them.
Tliey nccordingly made up their minds
te follow the strearn for a'while, te
see if tboy could flnd any traces of
them.

They had been pursuing the course
of the river fer about an heur, when
the eIder Thoruten placcd bis car te,
the ground and listened.

"lAs I live," ho said, rising, Ilthe
Indiaus are on our track.")

IlSay you seY" Lee exclaimcd,
"4thon wo have comrnittedl an egre-
gieus blueder."

"Why se P" inquired Edgerten.
"Your vcsel louves ne track-

wnter tels ne tales, Phil," wua the
rcply. " It is neot se with thc land.
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We have loft a record ln the rnud
ilîich the savagcs will flot be Blow te,
docipber."

IlWlînt's te bc donc uow," Edward
inquircd.

IlMy idea is to wadc up tho streaiii.
Thc fewer traeks we niake, tho lharder
it will be to follow us. They will be
uncertain wlîether we may flot have
dive ed froin the river."

I h is the only course," said
Artbur. IlIf we can only elude the
devii» tili dark we may be able to
double on tbem. It is înost unfor-
tunate, tlîougb, that our presecr~e bas
becomo known te them."l

The party aecordingly took to the
watcr, taking care to step on the
stones, so as5 to leave as few traces ns
possible of their progress, in hopes
that the Indians, on lesing t.heir trait
would be somewhat disconcerted, and
consequently delayed in the pursuit;
for they felt ne doubt that they had
discovered their foot priuts.

IlI tbink it likely we are safe from
further pursuit to niglit," observcd
Lee, turning round to speak to, bis
cempanions, who were struggling
behind hira in the bcd of the stream.
IlIt is a full haîf hour since I last
bocard them, and it is new too dark to
follow our trait."

IlI incline to, tbe same opinion,"
said tbe eider Thoruton ; Ilnevcrthe-
less if it be possible I tlxink we had
botter go on a mile or two further.
Should %vi be fortunate enough to
meet witb a tributary to the strcam,
we might give tbem tbe slip."

Scarcely bad the words passcd bis
lips, wlîen loekiîîg down the streani,
wlîich was visible for a quarter of a
mile, a scene met bis eyes wbich at
once dispelled ail idea of rest or safety.
Flasbing snd sparkling, like se mnany
fire flies, tbrough the woods and on
the water, many lights were distinetly
to be seen, crossing and recrossing
eacb other.

The pursued leoked at one another
ini silence, as the unwelcome truth
flasbed across tbeir minds tbat the
savages were still on their track. It
wss enough te try the nerves of rnost
men. Wlîat wonder, if consternation
%vas dcpicted on tbe faces of the
vounger members of thait little band,
;Vhen looking around tiien, they
realized the perils and discomforts of

their situation to, tîto fullcst extent.
On citiier aide a dark and unkiîown
forest stretchuing out for hundred8 of
miles, unbroken as yet by tbe wood-
nman's axe; beforo, tiiern a rapid river,
uI, wliozie uneven bcd it bad heen
difficult eîîough to make their way by
daylight, and in wlîiclî it was now
îîext to inipossibility to flnd a footing,
by reason of' tue dcepening gloom.

IlWhats te be donc now ?" de-
manded Edwnrd, recovering froni the
±irst effeets of tho surprise.

IlThe question is more easily asked
tban answcred," bis father replied.
IlThat we cannot advancc with a tithe
of the speed tbey eau, by the aid of
their torches, is but toc evident ; and
that wc dare net avait ourselves of
similar nid in picking our way over
the rocks and windffils is equslly
apparent."

"Â nd we have no time te deliberate.
What is donc mugt be donc, quickly."

"What wouid yuui advise, Arthur r'
"Let each one slîift for lainisef, as

best ho may. There is ne alterna-
tive.",

"4Gracet, exclaitited Captain Thorn-
ton, xuournfully, as if he foresaw MvI
in the separatien cf the party.

"lGrace," echoed his sou, somewhat
defiantly.

"lGrace 1" tbey ail repeated cm-
pbaticaily; and the name became a
watcbword, strengtbeaing every bcart
hy the repetitioli, by renioving their
thoughita from their own situation to
that cf the fair beiug whose recapture
thcy bad sworn te, effeot.

In another moment the party bad
separated. Captain Thornten and
Philip prcceded a short distance fur-
ther up tbe stream, and finding a fir
trce growing near the bank, they
swung theniscîves into it from the
watcr, and by cutting off seme ef the
branches above their boads and placing
thcm under tbcm, they were enabled
te inake a toemtble seen.

After thrusting bis powder flask
under the mess grewing over the edge
cf tbe bank, A&rthur proceded te a
deep hole immcdiately under a rapid,
nlot far from where theéy steod. Here
ho prostrated lîimsclf on bis back,
and placed a large stene on bis legs
to keep theui under wator. Whcre
the river flowed ovcr the stones, it
was scarccly dep eneugh te cover
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his head and face, leavig the mouth
froc. On one of these stoncs he rested
bis head. Lifting up. another, ho
placed it abovo his face, and in this
position awaited th<i rosult.

Edward watohod these proceedings
with something like aniazenient utîtil
their completion; but ivhen ho saw
how effectually bis companion was
concealed, ho resolved to follow hie
example. But there was littie time
loft hum, as the figures of their pur-
suers could be distinctly secs not
more thon two hundred yards below;
aud by the time bis arrangements
were mnade, and the water had cloed
over his head, the savages were withln
haif bow shot of bis place of conteal-
ment.

On they came, like so many demons,
yelling aud hooting in the mad excite-
nment of the cituse, each ose carrying
at blazing torob, consisting of s staff,
split at one end, in which was fixod
a handful of birch bark, which 'vas
rcplsccd evcry now and thon by
another From the trunk of a neigli.
boiug troc.

Il nos' becaino evident to the
fugitives 1hat tiroir situation was ex-
tremely critei, as the light of the
torches oecasionally illumined the
forest to the very tops of the trc-,
and revealed oblects at the bottom of
the water with alarniing distinctnoss.

The Indians occupied both banks
of tho river, and ivere s disposed as
to swecp the country forsa considerablo
distance on eithor side as they ad-
vanced, tboreby prevcnting the possi-
bilit-y of any one diverging froîn the
streaih without beisg discovered.

Two of the ravages woro following
Up *the river-ono on &cither.Mc;ie and
Arthur could sec. that their attention
was particula-ly directcdl to flic saxtd
and niud ia its bed. IYhen they
arrived directty opposite to thc watery
lai of the white mon tltoy stopped
simultancously, and poiutcd to the

in'prints mnade by the foot of soine of
th» fugitives, and at tho saine moment
tossed their fl-ambeaux above thoir
bonada, naking frightful grimaces al
the while. It wss an nuzious moment
for Edý ard and Arthur, wbo nos'
looked upon their discovory as almost
,certain ; and Arthunr was on the point
of qpringing froni bis cover sud selling
his e f as dearly as possible, raftoer

thon fall a passive victlmn to the e--
lcntless tomahawk, which alreadv, in
imagination, ho foît cleaving through
bis skuil; whcn, as3 if satisfied with tce
discovery they hsd stade, the ravages
psssed on, and ere long the young
mon were loft once more in silence
and solitude.

IlThank Hcavon, wie amo safe," was
Le's fervent ejaculution, ns raising
bis head above the water ho reached
out bis baud to feel for bis companion.

IlA-men M" Edward respondod,
"wè've bad a narros' escapo I

trow.'»
"IYGamaywellsay that. Ithought

our last hour had corne, sure enougb.' 1
I wonder hos' father and Pbul:p

fared," ho continued.
"1Safe enough, -you xnay dopend,

or the yelping pack have not cômo
Up with thora yet, cisc wc sbould bave
heard from thent"

Wbile they wcre speaking a low
whistle wvas heard a short distance up
the river, to which tboy rcplied ;and
in a -minute more theY bad the satis-
faction of joining their companion.s,
who bail had as narros' an escape as
theinselves.

IlNow then for thc ýeountermarch!
We must enake the best of. our way
down streain to the next river, and if
the savages don't find out till morning
that 'vo have doubled on tlîem, 'vo
may bid them good bye till 'vo seek
their acquaintance again-unless, in-
dced, 'vo have theniischance of falling
in with sorne straggling party i the
dark%." Z

With great difficulty the fugitives
nos' rctraccd thoir stops, their toil
bcing rendered tenfold greater than
in the ascent, by eason of the inerensed
darkness. Slipping ou the smooth
ntones, stunibling over obstacles of
variouskinds-rocke, tz-unks, branches
and roots of trees--fanlli ocnsionally
on thoir faces in the 'vater, they ne-
complished a wearisome and distresa-
ing journcy of two mnlies in as mnany
hours, 'vhen te their great joy thcy
came to a brook whieh flowed into
the river. Not that their task, wai
donc; tltcy ail felt tient tleey had yet
sorne distance te travel, hefore iL would
be safe for thcm to hlat; but tce
brook wvs lîke a mile pnst, the last
ose on a long journoy, 'vhich, 'vhen
passcd, le bchind te i'cry traeller;-
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and they regarded It asq a barri
betweefl them n d their enemfies.

I think we mnay now safely follow
the exai-aple of the red skiina," ob-
aerved Arthur, sbertly after thxe party
lxad turncd up the barook. At the
samne time, drawing his hatchet from
bis8 boit, hie extempotised a flambeau
after the nmaiiner of the Indians.
'lThis wili light us te our coucb, 1

wecn.1,
Rlis compa'nionssoon provided them-

selves in the saine manner, and they
procceded on their way with niuch
more ease and expeditien.

S"There," Artliur -exclaimied, who
was :a few yards ia advance of bis
conipanions, as they wound round
the shore of a lov'ely lakelet into
which the streani seeaied suddenly te,
have expanded as if by sonie maical
influence, Ilthere," pointing te the
thick moss that covered the bank'likc
a carpet .of richest t.apestry, "Ilai a
eouch fit for au emperor, let &loue
mn who are hunted for their lives
and well.nigh dropping from fatigueY"

IlAnd novet vas there a better
place for a camp fire than that old
ranipike," said Edward, settin bis
gixn against ene of the gianta of the
forest, which towered to a great belgh
far above the reach of the Iight ehd
by their flanîing torches, shutting eut
the sky and its myriad stars with their

ibrageous teps, and giving te the
place the appearance of some vast
cathedral, of whose innunicrble aidies
thec foul glare of the torch light barcl*v
sufficed te, mak-e known thec existence.

Righitglad were the party te eall a
hnit; and in a few seconds more a
cbeerfiîl blaze went crackling up an
old pine stump, caating- a broad red
glare over the lakelet, and bringing
into vicw the minuteat objects on its
fnrtbest shore.

"lThat vas a nove) expediont of
youriÇ' observed Captain Thoraten,
while Arthur vas engae in arranging
before the fire bis e garnienlts,
which, prýsently Pent up cleuds cf
niist, under the influence of the glew-
ing beat. I de net rernember to,
have ever heard of such a nîethed of
escaping the lynx eyes of tbe' red
men; ner have I ever seen it pre-
scribed in the book&. It ia net; laid
dovoi in the .rtles of var, te a
certs¶nty."

"1,It was prebably not strictly
erthodox,"1 Arthur replied, pieased te
flnd that bis interloctitor could throw
off the weigit of Isa crudhiug car«eo
as te indulge ia pesant hanter for
hewever short a petiod, "Ilbut that
was ne time for cenventionafitiepsY

"lTruc," Edward naid, joining in
the conversation, 'Pm very much of
Arthur's opinion. liai we vaited te
atudy effe4i or practise attitude, we
bad net beca bere te joke over the
*Ur." 1

"I 1bardly think it voulu have been
excusable in any of us te have sacri-
flced te form or fashien at that par-
ticular moment Many a battle bas
been lest by tee strict adherence te
rude. Give me the man whe eau act
un his inether wtt and tbrow usage
te the degs, on an energency, and 1
viii show yeu eue tbat's fit te cem-
mand.»

"1Geed doctrine, Captain," Wad
Arthur,.l "For my part, whatever 1
inight bave tbougbt of mysef in the
merning, 1 do net feel tee starcbed"-
surveying bis linea as hespoke---:Uto
bond myseif te anycircumsltauces'tbat
imay bappen."

In this wayýthe party beguiled avny
au heur or two before resigning them-
selves toe leep.

cilArraa lx.

Onue haif ouly cf the suns disk was
visible, red and rayle.Q, like a seg-
ment cf a burnîshed shield, while a
baud cf Indiaus parted on the shore
cf a large lake, semne taking a nertbern
route, ar.d the rest-by far the largest
party-purs;uing- the downward courme
cf thc ,trean int which tlue lake

dicagdits surplus waters.

On one cf the nurnerous points
nearly interiacing eaeh other and
clothed with foliage te the water's
edge, wbich stretched f -oi either
side cf an cstuary that i eceived the
waters cf the lake before tbey cein-
mnenced their headleng journey te the
ocean, producing an eflèct surpassling
tue poets dream, stood four persoils

107
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intently watiAlIng the separatton, of
the Indians with an expression at once
relieved nd liopeftil.

ITlaak Hienveai ! te hour is nearly
at baud," wlaîspered the eider Thorn-
ton, iaying bis hand on Arthurs
shoulder.

IIAyc,"1 responded the latter, whose
trernbiing fraîne and flaslaing eyes be-
trayed intense exciteanent. IlWould
to Heaven that we dared r-Dring tapon
thein aut tbisvery moment. In iagi-
nation 1 bave aiready cieared the space
that separates us, and have xny band
on the throat of the savage who seems
to, be tormenting bis captive with bis
nauseous attentions."

IlLet us be patient and vigilant a
short tinie longer, and thcn-wiat
xnay not stout he-artan d strong bandsi
do for lir « k.

But white he spoke, the father's lip
quivered and bis check grew pale, as
tbougb be was net without appre!ien.
sien that even in victory there mnight
be death ; in the bour of triumph,
'Wailing and lamnentation.

Waiting only long enough te se
the last Milicete disappeair in the
forest, the whaite men issued frein their
concealment and took up tbeir line of
march on tbe trait of the Mohawks,
purpesing te avait theiselves of the
first oppertunity of striking the biow
wvbich noue doubted would prove
-effectuai.

At the end of an heur the Indians
ealled a hait on a sandy knoil near
tbe edge of the lake, at one side of
a cove, where they could be distinctiy
seen by their pursuers, wbo had just
arrived at the other extreinity.

It new seemed evident to the
friends of the maiden thiat the moment
,of action was drawing near, and they
aceerdingly beld a brief consultation
us te the best mode of proceeding.
One proposed that they sbouid take
<iciberate ainu and fire upon the
Indians frein wbere they stood, aand
tiien rush upon thein before tbey had
time te, recover front their surprise.
Blut it ivns dcded îlot te use fire
arins iii the attack, uniesai at close
quarteri, for fcar of jcopardising the
eaptive's life, and i t was accordingly
arranged tixat tiaey shouid niake their
IV"u as nniscecssiv as passible te %% itii
a short distance of thcir enemnies, nnd
at a given signal, ruash in betwecn the

Indiana and ti ý1r Captive, ntngc Sucit
weapons aifterwPrds as occasion anigbt
require ; and thry were soon crawlixag
over the intervening space witb the
steaithinees of serpents, and srrived
at the place appeinted ior thent almost
at the saine nmoment. Each one as
he took lais station, looked about hi
for bis companions, but none were
te be seen, se effectually had tbcy
ananaged te conceal theinseives.

And nov each waited witb bated
breatb and frowning brow for the ap-
p6iuted signal. Presexttly a shrill
wbistie pierced the air, and with a
single bound Captiain Tborutoneileared
tbe space that separated hin front bis
cbild.

Taken by surprise, the Indiaacs
seemed bewildered for a moment., and
tbeugh it was only for a moment, it
gave tinte for the wvhite men te second
the ieveints of their leader.

With a sweep of bis kuife, Lee
nearly severed the he- -I of the fore-
niost savage front bis shoulders; at
the saine instant ho felt a stinging
sensation in bis left artn, and the blood
spirted frein a deep wound inflicted
by tbe athietie savage wbe bad carried
the niaiden frein tbe shore, and who
wast about te repeat the blow, when
Arthur caiught it on bis right arn and
vith a dexterous thrust inflictcd a
wound on the breast of bis adversarv.
The Indian now seught te grappie
with bim; but Lee finding thatt bis
arm was tee mnuch injured for Tim to
hope te wrestie successfuliy with bis
stalwart fée, evaded the attempt, and
stepping back missed bis footing aud
feiL la a twinkling the Indian waa
upon birn, bis vcngcful steel gieaming
in the sunlight above bis head, white
bis more vengeful eye giared upon
bit with fiendisb bate. But that
blew was net destined te, descend.
Finding himseif in extreanity, Arthur
bastiiy piucked a pistol frein bis
besoin, and before thec Indian was
aware of bis intent, iodged a bail in
bis brain. Quickily disenagging hirm-
self front the body of lais prestrate
foc, Arthur now turned bis attention
towards lais friendt, whe were cngaged
in a lîand te hand encointer wita tie
four reniaing savages, while Gyrnce
wasq on ber knees with ber laandsulifked
iniploaingiy te lienven.

Oua of ste Indins was badly
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wouinded, aithough lie wlcldcd bis
tomahawk with the energy of a giaut.
The rnelec liad been genoral up to
tlmis moment; but the wounded Indiani
ani Captain Thornton becomng
separnted from the rcst, were engagcd
in single combat. The latter baving,
dischargcd bis gun without effect had
clubbed it, and was defending himself
with mnuch dexterity froni the furionis
nssaults of bis more powerfül antago-
nist; but the sayage was fast pressing
him back, arld before Arthur could
get to bis assistance bis foe had flung
bis wcapoa, with great force fult at
bis head. Striking the barrel of the
uplifted gm, the head of the axe flew
from the haft, aad whirling round
struck the old man a stunning blow,
under which lie fell to the ground.
Without waiting1 t notice the effect
of the blow, the savage sprang towards
the maidea; but etc lie reached her,
one ne powerful as himself was upon
hita, and lie feUl la the act of grasping
at her baj, strlcken to death by a
sledge-bfflmer biow on the temple.
Arthur*Pâiused a moment tu te-assure
the frightened girl and raise lier
father fromn the grouad, aad thon
flew to the assitance of the young
mea, who were coatending with two
Indians, the onlv survivors of the
party, a fourth liaving just been killed
by a pistol ehiot. The combat was
prooeeding with great fury; for
nlthough wounds liad been recoived
by both parties, and blood wmsflowing
freely, noue were mortally injured,
and neithier bide seenied to have gaiaed
a deeided advantage. The moment
liowever that Arthur wa8 seen ad-
'rancing oane of the savages turned
and fled. Wltli the spring of a grey-
hound Philip pursued bia aloug the
beach: the race was for life, and was
ton haif way round the cove, wheu
the pursued, finding thnt fligbt ivas
hopeless, sprang suddenly aside, and
as Edgerton shot past hM, swung bis
tomahawk at bis neck. Luckily for
Philip ho stumbled la his effort to
stop short la bis headlong career, and
the weapon circled harmlessly over
tL, back of bis bead, barely grazing
the scalp. The young sailor being
armed with aship's cutlass, aow turned
and made a furlous stroke at bis op-
poneut, wbich took effcct on the
handle of bis tomahawk, severing it

lu twain, and breaklng ltself with the
force of the blow. Instantly thon,
tho comibatnntsclosed uponeaeh other,
kuife lu baud, grappliucg with the loft,
baud and àtrilin- with l~e ri-lit, their
bodies swaying to and fro mit every
pass and parry likie the contortions of
snme huge se mpent lu the lest agonies
of death. It was a liard struggle.

*On one side-were thews and sinevi,
with practico in the use of the weapon
with which both were armed. On tbe
other, there were courage and activity
only. But wbile the weaker party
foughit wvith the knowledgo that suc-
cess was near at baud, the stronger
felt tlmat time wvas everythiag to hlmi,
and that if hie could not termninate
the struggle at once, bis life must pay
tbe forfeit. Suddeuly lettitîg go the
atmi of bis opponent, whicbh li ad
hold la a grlp of iron, the Indian
planted bis kttuekles sharply into the
stnall of bis back at the samne moment
tbat, he muade a feint at bis face, by
which mens ho nearly doubled hlm
up, and before the youth could recover
bimself, he had planted his kaife la
bis heart, bad it not been for the
well timed interposition of Edward,
nio, porciviug the tura inatters were
taking, and finding that hoe could not
reach the cotubatxnts la time to ward
off the gleaming weapon, had dis-
charged a pistol at the hcad of the
savage wlth fatal precision.

This ended the struggle ; and al-
though the victors were ail more or
lomi injured, it was soon ascertained
that none were dangerously wounded.

After picking up suelh of tbeir
weapons as bad been dropped or
abandoned ia the fight, the young
in repaired to the place whcre
Captain Thortîton, by this time re-
stored to, perfect cnscîousnets, stood
folding bis daugbter fondly to bis
bosora.

Foot Grace! Wbat n picturo did
she present! Whiàt n shadow of boer
former self 1 Rer face thin and pale
-lier dress tori, stalcd and dragglcd,
she was trulv an objeet of commissera-
tion, and wihal of bewilderimg interest
to onc of ber deliverors, as sho nestled
la ber fatber's arms.

IlMy brother !" she exclaimed, ns
rising shc threw ber arms round Ed-
ward's neck. IlO! bow happy! How
thaukfui 1 feel at once Morc secing
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yen. Who could have thonglit that 1
should ever meet papa and yen again ?
And that terrile figit! llewi my
heart sickened and my brai» reeled
while it lasted V,

"lIt la nl' over, denr sister, and
thank God, wc aIl live to bleu hia

"1Truly, truly, Edward. We eau
nover be snfficiently -thankfill for so'
great a iiercy."

&That we cannot. .And next te
Hlm,4 you have te, thank thia gentle-
man," Edward continued. "D ut for
hlm, wo had' never lived te see thia
happy heur.'

Grace extended ber baud te the
straugor in ackuewlodgmcnt of lier
obligation, which ho carrlod respect-
fnlly to his lips, and as he did so, a
sudden intelligence aoomed to light
np the eyu of the maiden, whlo a
warrn Liusb auffaed it.self over bier
face aud neci.

IlYour bre>ther la tee partial, Miss
Theruton," said Arthur, "lsud thougli
praise la preeloua in sucli a ize8ence,
1 inuat disclaim, any sucli menit as that
lie ascribea to'me. Te say nothing
of bis own share in the events of the
last few days, thore la our friend
Philip who bau done more than, a
inus part."

"I1 believe that. Philip, Jot me
tbank yen, she said, taking bis band.
"1Phiip lias been very kind tome,
and I ahali nover forget him.»

The youtli's eyoa -.illed with tsars
of ploasure while he said-" ýI would
die for yen Misa Grâce if it would be
of auy service."

"ÀuAd you bad nearly done 8e, as
.my eyos were 'witness."

IlCome,"- raid Captai» Tbornton,
"We lad botter look up a aultable

place te pitch our tent. We eau
talk over our exploits at our loisure."

The party now meved off some dis-
tance from the margin of the lahze,
aud halted ncar a large rock, from
the foot of whidli bubbled up a smal
sring of very cold water.

"BoHre 1 think we shall bo safe for
tbe present,".Arthursail. "Whether
or net, we have ne alternative. Somo
of us are tee badly wounded te think
of travelling for some days at
lest."

"4Under any circumstanccs it would
bc ais well te be quiet, until the

Milicetea havc groivn tired of looklug
after us."

"lBut what if they NIain with our
trail ?"

"la that cas we may as well nacet
thein bore as any 'vherc cIao."1

.AU concurriug.iu thais opinion, the
party now set te, work, and before
nigît they hld bult a comfortable
lodge, and fortifieçi it bn. sucli a wsy
as to, enable thew to majutain their
position again.-t large odds, lu case
they should be att.acked. Tliey thon
went back to, the Jake and reinoved
as far as possible the traces of their
recent figlit. Whlle at the lake
Arthur thouglit ho would try te take
some fisI, and tylug lus lino te a rod
outforthe occasion, ho soonsucceedod
bn killing a number of splendid trout,
some of whbdli iere oooked.for supper,
aud partaken of wbth more of a relialu
than any of thoan lad experienced
since they siet out on theirjourney
thrugli the wilderness. ý«$

That night tIe vision wbbdli ÂrÜ,.r
saw while ho Iay under tIe Eagle CiI?
was repeated; and stz-auge te say, the
fera whidli arose eut of tIe amoke-
wreath expauded like an openlng bud
until it matured in the pereon of Grace
Thoruten.

IlHelw la it," ho exclaimed, on
awakoung,& Ilthat thba dreamn hants
mnsthus? What connexion eau thore
be betweon Miss Thoruton and Ettie.
Thers must be something more thau
a dreama la this."

Reade;, there are mysteflous aud
unaccountable influences at work ini
the huma» nxind duriug the ii of
aleep-.-angel whisperiuîgs--absdowy
revelatious of good thingu lu store for
ns wlien we lest expeet thcm ; and
it was oeof those celestial visitations
that disturbed the rest of .Arthur Lee;
but that youug gentleman concluded
that it ws nothing naore than the
effeet of excitoment, oecasioued by
the tragie occurrences ef the day, and
ho endeavoured to, odinss the subjeet
frons bis mind. But it wnsono use;
and sefar frons tranquilizing bis nuind,
the effort on)y nznde bim more wide
awake, and morning found Mlm wrest-
ung wbtli the phautous o? tie niglit.

Whilebo layrevolving these matters
bu bis ntind, occasionally cxcliangin(
a we,&d or Vive with Phiblip, who had
tIc morniîag 'vatch, hie thoug4li c
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obeervcd sometiwilîîovinge outtside
the stoekade. Raising liiniseif on bis
elbow Èic better to watcb the objeet,
bis face becaine exposed by the iigbit
of a br--nd sudderilv fanned iuto flaine
by a passingr breeze, wlien soinie one
pronoinced bis niaine.

"Is titat yiu Ganogeli ? ie asked in
astonishineli'. IlWhere did you corne
front ? are you aione ?"

"Sirtaiti," repiied the Indizin.
"There, Phil, open the door, and

let the Indian in."
IlRow did you find uiq out in the

dark ?" hoe continued, while the Indiau
sèated hiniseif by the fire.

IlThiat nme tell you byme bye. Ga-
niogeh travel ail niglit. 'Spose bini
wiat sleep." Saying whieli, lie rolled
binseif up in bis bianket, and stretch-
in- iiieif on the ground with bis
fecet to te fire, lie was soon buriedin
a profound sluniber.

Tue speli being broken on Artiur's
mmnd by the arrivai of the Indian, lie
soon fell asiecp, from whicb lie did
itot awake Lili the sua was wcell up in
te heavenis.

The surprise of Captaiti Thoruton,
blis daugliter, and Edivard, on a%-aking,at the unespected presence of an Ili-
dian within titeir fortress, miay weii be
imiagined; but thecy were noune the
less pleased whien they recognized an
old acquaintance. Atîd wltile they
were at breakfast Ganogeli related ail
that ]lad trauspired siiîce lie parted
witit titern on the banik of the Oro-
Moct('.

On returuiug to the encanipuient,
bce bad been sent by the Clîlef sanie
distance dowa the river, whiclt pro-
ventcd bis conînunicating to theni the
change mnade i the timne of the Mo-
hawks' departure, aîtd whicbl had so
g-reatly jeopardised their lives; butle
had been of essential service to theni
nevertbeless. Ilightly judgiîîg that

the 'iNbite mien, on fifidingr theniscives
in front of their enetuies, would tako
to the bed of the streain, lie proposed
to be one of tho two appointed to fol-
iow the trail on the river. .Aîd, iL
wvas well for titeii that hie did so, for
aishong li Arthur and edwsrd escaped
bis observationi, lus keexi eye detected
tbe retreat of Captain Thornton and
?biiip in Lime to distract the attention
of the other Indians who, happened to
be near, until the danger of discovery
was over; and by like adroitness lie
liad prevented tbe discovery by any
but Iiiniseif, of te traek wbich. led up
the brook to th eir camping -round on
tbe lakelet, snd wbich would have con-
ducted theni, as it iad donc hlm, to
the place where they Poýv were.

The narrative was iisteued to wvith
breatitiess interest ; and wben the
Indian lîad ccased speakin" cadi of
his auditors shook bini warruiy by the
baud, pressing upon ite such things
of value as tbey had about theni. But
with a nobility of soul whicx is cou-
flned to no faniily or condition of men,
lie deelined the proffered gifts, alleg-
in- that lus good offices on tbis occa-
sion were but a sliglit return for the
k-idaess lie ltad received frein Ar-
thur, and wvere to hin their ow-n re-
ward.

Ganogeli renîained tlI after dinner,
wlien lie abruptly announced bis in-
tenîtion to depakt To the pressingr
solicitations of bis friends te reinain a
longer Lime with then, lie returned
the ZD..swer that lus prolonged absence
xaigiit excite suspicion; and after giv-
in- titet sucn direcftoz- ashec thought
wotîld prevent, their falling into hos-
tile bauds on their returu joutrney, bce
took bis leave, ainid sucb deujonstra-
dions of regard as are seldoin wit-
ilesscd bctiveen individuals of te
whtite race aud te red.

CiiAiTER X.

A week pnsied safeiy and pleasant-
]y to thte dweilers in Lte wilderitess,
at the end of wliicb tLne Lbey were
8ufficientiy recove -cd of Lteir wotinds
to Lalk of setting out for home, lu
the nîceantintie Grace and Arthtur bad
been inuch togetîter wvhen tie were
near, anmd Ilad dbcvrdtrats iin
<adli othem's eliaracter wiiv, added Lo

26

the grraces of person of wbich umen-
Lion was made in the early part of ont
story, dre-w% Llem dloser tegetîter day
by day. Beside-s wbicb, there was a,
certain air of îuiystery that seemned to
biang about eacb in te cyes of the
other tîtat invested Lte wbole affuiri
vtii te cbaviii of roxmace.

Sutli waà the state of affales wben,
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one evenIng while thcy were ail sitting
round the fire, talking ovor the past
and discussing,, plans 0for the future,
Arthur ebserved, 'lBy the way, Cap-
tain Thornton, you have nover told
me how it was you came to think of
coming down to this wild country."

"That is easily told. You must
know that Grace lias lived with lier
maternai granidnmother ever since lier
owyn mother 8 death, until about a
rnonth ago, when the old lady took it
into lier head to make a visit to hier
relatives in England. Edward and I
went down to lH-to ses lier off;
and after lier departure Grace and
Edward set upon nme to spend the
summer menths in travol; and as 1
had nothing particular to keep me ut
liome 1 yielded te their entroaties, aud
we set eut i a few days afler for Aca-
dia; and liere wo are."

"Not a very promnising tour, I
mnust say, if it is to.be judged of by
the beginning," 'AÂrthur renaarked.
"lNot that 1 arn sorry it was under.
taken," lie centinuod, looking tender-
ly at Grace, wlio raised lier eyes, en-
quiringly nttlie remark. Ill e
it i8 passing strange 1"

IlWere you ever there ?" enquired
the Captain, observing that the naine
seerned to recali some old niemory to
bis fieud'g mnd.

IYes, but it was sorte years ago-
the sunimer of 17- 1 spent the
greater part of tho long vacation
there."

IlThat was the year Ettie weuit te
live with lier grandmetlior. Was it
xno love ?"

"lEttie !, Arthiur repeated, not wait-
ing for the answei'. IlEttie ?"

"Yes! our Ettie-Grace 1 mean.
I forgot tliat you did nlot know hier by

that naine ; It was the one lier grand-
niothor always called lier by."

"The rnaystery is explained the».
There rcmained but that te solve the
douibt. Thon Ettie and I have met
before," and cressing over te, w~hore
Grace sat, haîf dloubting lialf bolieving
what she wishied miglit he true, lie
took lier lind, saying, "'Let me claini
you as an old acquaintance. Miss
Ettie ;" and leanling ovor, hie whis-
pered words that caused the blood te
corne and go like a eurging wvave,'te lier face and neck, while thte
pearly tears started frein lier eyes
in spite of her efforts te restrain them.

'lBut 3/OU ?» she said, recovoring
herseif. IlYou-George Scottt" C

1I took his naine ini a boyish freak
on parting witli hitu, and lie mine, tilt
we sliould meet again and recount our
adventures, which we expected te do
in a few weeks. But we nover inet.
My parents suddenly toek it into their
lioads te, move te this Province.
While at H- I rocoived a letter
annouuicing their intentions, and in-
structignie te corne homie imuiodi-
ately."

TInt niglit Arthur and Ettie roamed
ivhere ne huinan oye could see and ne
car hoar thein; and thon they talked
over their yeung lieart's yoarnings-
how the finet whisppr of love had
dwelt upen the car liko a heavouly
syinplony, rocurring over and over
tho saine. And thon Arthiur told lier
of lis vision; and wvhile lie dwelt
upon it with peetie ferveur, unuttor-
able happiness filod lier yoting hocart.
A&nd thon sho deseribed liow shoe feit
iwhen they miet after the fight."t
was like a presentiment of sonie
kînd," she said. And thon tliey vow.-
cd eternal love; and 'nEiv they sealcd
the blessed compact with a k~

CHAPTER Xi.

A fow words more willi finish our
story. Refreslied and invigoratcd, if
net wlielly recovered, froni the effects
of their wounds, our friends cern-
nienced tîjeir return journey tlie mer-
ning after the events transpired which
have just been recerded, and meeting
with ne adventures wortli uoticing,
arrîvcd safcly nt thc seulement at the
înouth of the St. Johin, %vhcere tliey
wcrc received wvitli such rejoicings as

were wvent te take place in those days
iu smaîl communities nearly isolated
frein Lbe rest of niankind and accein-
panied by perils, on the cestoration of
friends on Nvhose account they lad
been in sure travail, sevoral parties
whe liad beon sent eut te look for
thei on the arrivai. of thIl "Lucy,"
liavin- returncd %vitheut any tidings of
tîxoi.

Pour mnonthis Inter a ves:scl miit
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have been seen gliding rapidly under
th'e influence of a brisk breeze, past a
little bay terminated by a rocky hcad-
land whlose summit and aides dressed
in the gorgeous robes of a aorthern
autuinn, shone resplendent in the
parting beams of the setting sun.

The attention of the groupa on the
deck was directed towards the shore,
but of none with so deep an interest
as that of the youthful pair who stood
necar the taifrail apart fromn the rest of
the passengers, and who appeared to
be absorbed in the contemplation of
nature thus gloriously apparelled.
These lat were on their ivay to the
place of their nativity-to seenes bal-'
lowvcd, no less by the endearing asso-
ciations of their youth than hy brave
deeds donc by brave men in defence
of their homes, their ivives, and their
little unes. There they iatended
spending a fewv months before settling
down in the wilds of Acadia, where
they liad agrced to cast their lot.

Grace's left hand nestled Iovingly
in that of bier betrothed, ivhile bier
right lay on bis ahoulder; and for
some ninutes after the vessel passed
the cuve tIse loyers continued to gaze
in silence on the shxore.

"lNo mnore shall ble wander, fooi.
s;ore and wveary, a captive in a strange
land," Arthur exclaimned, recovering
froni his reverie, wvhile lie drew the
fond girl dloser to bis bosoin. "Mine
shall be the rig-htý,"he continued-
"'be mine the duty to guard my be-
loved fromn ail perils that niay beset
bier patli from this time forth." Grace
mnade no reply, but her eyes looked
the unutterable love that fiiled lier
heart and made earth a garden such
as Eve might bave longed for. Spring-
time Baw the loyers united in the
tics of wedlock, and the first vessel
bound Ea8tward afler the ice melted
fromn the rocks, and the rivera burst
their hoary bonds, coaveyed them,
back to the Ouangondy, where they
were met with a warm and joyous
welcorne, and whfcre, although suifer-
in- such occasional hardsbîps as are
incident to lîfe ini a new country,
they lived happily in each otber's coin-
pany.

'Years rolled away, during whichi
they glided p.uacefully dlown the
streamn of life, grathering blessings as
tbey journeyed, and rcariug children
'who have made a broad mark on the
psge of Colonial history.

W. IR. M. B.

PAPERS 1W A RECLUSE
No. 8.

During tise littie intercourse which I bave beld with niankind, I
have observed that tise world, like ail great public functionaries,
cornes in for its full share of abuse and misrepresentation. If an
individual bas failed in sorne impracticable seheme absurdly con-
ducted, the world, thse world is to blarne. If a wvorthy gentleman
bas eaten huinself into a dyspepsia, or lias drunk himself into the
blues, the ivorld lias at once beconie %vorthless, heartless, and a bore.
If a too confident admirer lias unèxpectedly met with a rebuif frorn
bis lady love, straightwvay the wor]d is charged ivith ail sorts of
deceit and malignity, and is irnrediately arraigned under a poetical
writ of Fieri Fecisti. Nay, I doubt not that even the convicted
and sentenced burgiar larnents over the sadly unsatisfactory con-
dition of the -world.

Amongr the uxost proininent vices of whichi the world is accused
are those of caprice and ili-nature. Smithi is just as talented a
man as Jones (indeed, in bis own private opinion, and in the
expressed opinions of bis friends, Mr. Smith's talents are in every
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,%vay superior to Joncs's), vet Joncs is steadily pursuing lýis, course.
Oq the sea of prosperity, -before a full gale of popular applausu,
Nvhile the ill-used Smnith is still lying at anchor vainly awaitingr a
favoring breeze. Thon there is Brown, an original tlîinker, a genînsl,
in fact; who determined to, put to sea, careless, na), dtfiant, of wind
and weather, stranded higli and dry upon the shorc, in an abandonod
conditiou, iii tnsequençe of' his hîLving corne off second best in a tilt
which lie had undertaken with a violent storni. Smith (and there
arc inany Smiths) imputes Jones's success, and the world's negleot
of hîmself, te its carcand Brown is nover tired railing against
its 11-nature. D=utes soetlingi is wrong boewhere, yet froni
what littie acquaintance 1 have lzad with the accused, 1 shonld
neyer have suispected it to, be guilty of the peactices urged against
it by Smith and Brown. On tho contraryI hevealwaysentertained
thenîotionithat thc world isin general exceedingly good natured.
I have seen du *st thrown into its eyes, and it lias really seemed
1)leased rather tlian otherwise, both with the effeet, of the material
upt>n its visual organs, and wvith tho success with which the operatoir
pert'crmed the task. It frequently suifers itself to be played witli,
teased, and even p]uc«ked by the beard without showing any
symptoins eof dispîcasure. Tlie fact is, it loves te be tickled; nor
is it at ail particular as to, Lhe delicacy of the instrument with
'which the operation is performed, provided only that it be doue
effoctually ; it thon shakos its sides in an agony of doliglit, and
aphis-like* yields its quantumn of sweet juice to the successful
ininisteo t'its pleasure. I regard the fact of the world's possossing
a linge appetite as another and do':isive evidence of its good nature.
Your ill-natured nman is generally a victim te, derangemnent of' the
digestive organs, and requires to bo very partieular ivitli regard te,
Iîi, diet. 'LIow, so0 far is this frein being the case with the werld,
thiat it is inarvellous to, observe how it bolts, ivithout seruple, the
xnost upalatable and indigestive rnaterials, however poorly tlhey
nlay ho dis 'guised. Witaoss the intoresting experimeuts of Mr.
B3arnumn with Joyce Lleth, the Woolly Hlorse, the Fiji Merrnaid,
and other gastronomie delicacies. I mught aIse cite sundry
cianples which have occurred, and are, at thc presont time, oc-
Currîne somewhat nearer home, but I leavo thoir discovery to, the
reader s own powerscf observationi. Sattnrn, who wasunconsciously
dlieated eut cf a supper on infant duvapling, by his botter half's
serv-ing him up a large stone, instead of littie Jupiter, as ho liad
ordered, rnay be said te possess a reînarkably discrimninating taste
ais coinpared with that of theworld.

Equally gr undless is the charge of caprice se, frequently brought
againstmy client. If the-%vorld rewards an individual, itishecause
the individual las tickled the world, and b)aslticled it in the riglit
place. Ie proper aet having been properly performed, thc result,

Sce Darwin's Origin cf Species, ets quoted in tho London Review for
July, 1860.
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is invariable. Nor is the world more capicious, in its eminities.
0f course accidents bappen at times. Occasionally an undeserving
individual gets cruished, but noV fromn any mxalice prepense on the
part of the world. As wcll convict au elophant of felony who bas
trodden on an ant lîll. Truc, the ants.suifer, but they suifer sirnply
because the animal must put bis foot down somcwhcre, and chance
lias directed it Vo Vue spot unfortunately occupied by the commiunity
in question.

1 flatter myseif that I have noV only proven my client guilticas of
the practices of whicli'it lins been accîiscd, but that I have at the
samne tiue stated1 facts that satisfactorily explain the pheneinena
-connected wîth Jones, Brown and Sinithi. Smith, consclous of
possessing talents which, if properly applied, would prove of real
benefit to mankind, dcmands that the world shall instinctively divine
their existence, and humbly sue for their' irumediate exorcise in its
service, and moreover that it shall incontiuently overwhei thcir
possessor with hon-ors,, and other more tangible rewards. But the
world is not given to divining, requireis a littie shaking before its
attention is secured, and can have, at any moment, the services of
thiousands just as good as Smith, without the trouble of searching
them, out. As Vo Brown, I shall merely reînark, that if a manî
persists in throwing huxnself bcfore the car of Juggernaut, evezi
with the laudable intention of stopping the idolatrous :machine, lie
iii, in ail probability, share the fate of those ivbo have placed

themselves there for a very different purpose. Nor do I admire
Jones. I suspect that bis antcnnoe are -ipplied to the aplîis with a
view more to, bis own selfish gratification than to that of the object
of bis ostensible attentions. If I were, askcd to, produce a social
inodel for gencral imitation, I should point Vo, Robinson, who, whilc
bonestly attcnding to bis own inerests, avoids wounding unncces-
sarily the feelings of the wvorld, respects its barmnless and tizue-
houored prejudices, gcnerously extenuates its errors, fiinzly yct
suavely combats its cvii doings, lejoices iii its happiness, and coin-
iniserates its sorrows.

Gentie reader, our acqnaintance bas been of too short duration,
and, I fear, bas net been sufflciently interesting te you, te induce
me te hope that yen will feel mucli conceru at the announcement
that the Recluse is about te sck once more the retirement of his
hermitage. The Ouardian, which bas thus far kindly aiforded a
refuige te soine stray Iiterary efforts of mine, such as they are,
terminates its active existence witli this number. Standing thon
upozi the tbresbold of nmy humble cell, about te enter and sbut
my door upon the busy world, lot me leave you my motte as iny
hast bcquest.

ridentem dicere v.rumn
Quid vetat?

ADIE.U.



LA NAISSANCE DE LA MARSELLAJSE.
This celebrated revolutionary, aong was coniposed- by a, young, man, a native

of Masoilles. The throes and proxnonitory rumiblings of the approaching
j)Oitialcarhquke ha aloay begun te makie theinselves feit throughout

the land, and monts niinds were 'wrougbt into a state of xnorbid exciterncmt,
fromn which the stop te opein ànd bloody revolution was very short. While
labouring under those influences he coiosed the song, both, words and niusic,
in one niglit; and so exactly did its fire aud vigour express the feelings of
the excited masses, that thoy at once hailed it with joy; and afterwards dur-
ing their wildest oxcesses, would ceuse thoir bloody ývorkî to, give offet te, a
110 arse chorus of the Marsellnise.

Sighling and muttering woe and death,
Thie.nigbt-wind paused in its fliglit,

And whispered, its tale 'with bsted breath,

Now higli, now low, With a fearful sounci,
It wvhispereci, now far, new fleur,

And-the dead Jeaves rustlcd upen the ground,.
With the thrill of a shadowy fear.

And 'the niglit -%as fair; yet amîd the stars,
]3rorn beneath bis warlikce tent,

Sbet the fiery glance of the pisuetMas
On the silent City bout.

]?Iark!1 hark 1 like spirit-voices on the night,
With wild snd wayward beauty, echoing high,

Swcet strains corne Nvanderine with uncertain fliglit,
And earth is stilled, and ail lier terrors die;

And lie wbeo pisys-upon bis ,palIid brow
Fierce drops of agony are gathering now.
Eis eye is fixed upon the moon's fair bcarns,
Yet on bis seul that red star's splendeur glesrns.,
Fainter aud fainter on the tranced air
The mnusic murmurs-sinks-ad fear is tiiere.
Sigylling and muttering woe and deatb,

The nigbt-wind whispers its dread,
Adn the red-star burns with a foercer liglit,
For the voice of the music is dead.

Restlcss.and murmuring ofren, sigli the trees,
Stili, save its solernn breathing, siceps the sea,

Moaning snd wk1isperiing sadly, wails the breeze;
And maidnigbit throbs aud trembles silently.

Sudden he starts, snd o'cr bis kindling oye,
I3roods the grand light of avful prephccy.
With vast sud voiceless thouglit his spirit leaps
O'er thundering seas, upen Nvhose mighty steeps
Sits crowncd witli flanie a fair and angol ferin,
Te liuri tlie lighitning, and direct the storrn.
Oh Ood! ho leCnnot sec, bencsth bier feet,
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Ilow blood, and tears, and sorrow, Surging beat;
Ile canriot hear, above that sullen roar,
The curse of licaven swvelling evermore;
111e cannot feel how earth and air grow dark;
Ris eye can onlly gaze, bis spirit oniy hark.

The speil is wound. Witli cadence grand and slow,
Deep as the music of a thouisaiid spheres,
Majestic as the uerai in arcli of years,
is song is poured. Flowv on, stera music, floN!

Sweep on thy destined pathi of wrath aud woe.
Aye, lift thy face, thon son of impieus France,
And bathe thec iu yon wvarlike plauet's gylance;-

lIerom his fierce eyc thy seul with. ardour fire;
Strike grauder chords e'er rireedoîn's funeral pyre.
Il Alloits enfans !" Oh, chlidren of the land!
I-leed not that shont-ift, not the red righit band;
The lurid flush of Terroe's dawvn swims nigh;
Ilear ye the shrieks that rend the lowering sky
Behiold the place of skiills, how red the sqed,
With martyrs' blood, that crics alond to God!
Se the keen axe, around w-hose rhastly ±bronc,
The yells of thousands hush the gasp of one;
«%hlere human tigers, witli unceasiDg roar,
Cool the hot heart and !land iu seas cf gore;
Whiere woman fair and pure, and childhood gay,
Lend the weak hand te war, and lead the fray;
Where the fierce father spurns the once-loved. son,
And brother laiighs o'er brother's niurder doue;
Where silent temples cease to pray, aud stand,
X'Jith fast closed. doors agrainst t.he unhallowed. band,
Or ope the sacred grates at their wiid cry,
Who fill the bouse ZDof prayer Nvith revelry;
A land, upen whose sad and darkeiiing path,
Streain out the vials of Alighrty Nvrath.
Stili higli and clear abeve the hell beneath
Soars thy proud veice, thon swelliug song of death.
Cease, cease, wvild dreanl! nor rouse w'vith cchoiugy tread,
The hallowed slumbers of the l)eaceltll deafl.
Let not sad mernories of bygone strife,
Spring froin the dinst, and býuru with fiercer life.
The poet, with a power uneartlîly fraught,
Nerved bis bi«h, seul to voice his couiutry's thought.
The music wa1-Ld upen bis sweîlitig lyre,
Rlose with the passion cf ail age ot fire.
Hie sangr and ceased-his destined ivork w:éoer;
Ilis song Nveut forth te gruide the NNirlwiind's roar.
He saïgf and ccased ; <nid nenfrom sea to sea,
(7u)$re cc thuat oie-hut 0Libc,'rty.,
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OHAPTER VI.

HIE1TORY ;OF NEW BRUNSWICK SINCE 1184.
48. Mr. O. L. Hatheway, iii his:, littie work on this Province,

gives the folloving list of the principal family names of the IlOld
settiers" of 11764, who came froin, the neiglhborhood of Boston, at
the invitation of Governor Lawrence, and settled on the banks of
the St. John about ýSheffield, &c. :-Aderson, Barker, Burpee,
Christie, Coy,\Estey, Estabrooks, lazen, Hayward, flartt, Howard,
Jewett, Munroei Nevers, IPerley, Pickard, Price, Plummer, Pea-
body, lahin er, Quinton, Russell, Say, Smith, Stickney, lJpton, White,
Wlhitniey, &c. John Anderson, a Scotelimjan, about the sam&dtime
selected the fiat of Fredericton, on St. Ann's Point, for lis farm.
These mnen were mostly of the Puiritan stock, and genuine, New
Englanders. They camne in two sloops, under Captains Newman
and llowe; the ship of tlic latter being their only means-of com-
munication witb Boston for the niècessaries of life. Each man lad
500 acres of land grantedl to biin; but these gifts were alinost
worthlcss for some years, and tbey suffered great privations. Sur-
rouinded as so many of thoir descendants now are by the utmost
comfort and refinement, it is not easy for thiemýto allow, their imagi-
nations to bridge that cbasm of a century wvhich sepitrates them. from.
their grandsires, and realise tlic dismai surroiindings of the lîttie
baud of some few huindret's-alone in the wilds, beyond thec rcach of
the older colonies, and, away from. the ken of the fostering mother
country; environed by the dark and unknown glades, by aliens of
another tongue and religion, looking on them as stipplanters, and
by the untamed cbuldren of tlic forcst, whose brand, rifle, and tomia-
hawk, weretlîeir daily dread. Yet they grew in numbers, wealth,
and strengh, in spite of ail this, and were reinforeed, during the
course of the revélutionary war, by many IlRefuigees" from the
revolting colonies. In 1770, Jonathan Leavitt built at Parrtown
the first ship on the St. John River, a littie schooner, whiclh lie
called the IlMotineguash, aftcr the Iridian designation* of the
peninsula on which the commercial capital of the Province now
stands, and Which ivas then a wild promontory of rock, swamp, and
evergreen foliagre. fI'hree years after, Mr. Davidson bnîlt the first
slip on the Miramichi, wbîch was named after that river.

49. The Ilold settiers" «ere, generally speaking, as truc to their
allegiance as the IlLoya"lists" themsclves, though, some fcwrV excep-
tions stain thesé early aunais of the coiony. Thas, soi-e rebels 011
one occasion took odît a schooner laden withi storesý secretly from
under the guns of Fort Camberland (at the head of the Bay), and
sold lier at Madias,; and in aller~ parts of Nova Sqotia instances
of disaffection occurred. But generally speaking tbey -were loyal,
and this exposecithoîn to the attacks of the Anierîcanis. A party

*Othorwise given as Menooki-nis.
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frorn the district of Mainie burnt Fort Frcderick at -Parrtown, and
did mach mischief to the row of' bouses beneath Fort llowc hili,
belonging to Messrs. Simonds and White. The Indians also, to the
number of six hundred warriors, were incited to attack the settie-
ment Up the river, and were only hcld in clicck by the fort at
oromocto.

49. In 1783, Nvhen the Nvar came to a close, about 5000 Loyalista
landed at Parrtown, on May lSthl. They ivere settled along the
St. John River, from' ]arrtown to St. Ann's (from which. latter
place the habitans vere removed to the site of Woodstock), up
Sussex Vale, in Charlotte County, anui at the head of the Bay. ihey
were composed of disbanded soldiers-Provincial, B3ritish, and Ger-
man, professional mcen, merchants, farmers &o. : a mixture of varied
elements of character; but ail animated by one comnmon and noble
attacliment to the British crown. Each man wvas allowed a portion
of land, and rations for two years. Most of them set te work in
earnest in organising the newv colony, -%vhieh ini Augiîst of the next
year 'was set apart from Nova Scotia, and received T hom>s Carleton,
Esq., as its first Governor. Some of timeni, however, grewv dis-
couraged at the difliculties they encouni-zred, and returned. The
first Ilouse of Assembly was convened nt the newv city of St. John,
January Sd, 1786, and sat, 'with several prorogations, tili 1102. In
energy snd effort for the commnonwvea1 it set a bniglit example to
its quccessors, as its enactinents testify.

50. St. John was then the capital. Its slighit importance in 1782
znay be inferred, from the fact, that thse tonnagc icih entered the
port was but 144 tons, and the tonnage cleared 165. Tisecity rccived
its present naine and its charter April 3Oth, 1785; Thonmas Carle-
ton, Esq., being Governor, John Odeil, Esq., Secretsry, and Ward
Chipman, Esq., Attorney-General. It is namied in the preamble,
" the town or district of Parr, on the east side of the St. John River,
and Carleton on the west side thercof." On account of some squab-
bics in 1786, as to, wbether the courts, &c., should be built at the
UpperCove (MUàrketSii.p), or the Lowcer Cove, the Governorremoved
tuse seat of government to St. Ann's, which no-%v took the namne of
Fredericton, in bonor of tise Duke of York. Ilere Governor Carie-
ton built bis residence, which wvas afterwards rented for bis succes-
sors, tili its destruction by fire in 1825. The coiony ivas divided
into eight Counties, viz., St. John, King's, Queen's, Sunbury, York,
Charlotte, Westmorland, and Northumberland.* Ncheniish Beck-
with, in 1784, estabiished a tow-boat, to mun (or rather creep) be-
tween St. John snd Fredcricton, similar to those drswn by borses
which are now in use on the upper St. John; and it was not tili
seven year8 sfter, that a weekiy mail ran between the two places,
stopping often on thse wsy at private houses (there werc flot yet

* Kent and Gloucester were taken from Northumsberland in 1820; Carleton
from York in 1831 ; Restigouche from Gloucester in 1837 ; Victoria from Carle-
tonl in I84; and Albert from Westnorland ils>145.

111LIT1811 AMERICA.
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ins to, every stage) in rougli weather. Passengers returncd by what
was called tlioI "post-boat," a smali two-sailed vessel. Iii 1786 the
samie man built the flrst slip constructed above the Falls at the
mouth of the river, and Damed: it thII "Lord Sheffield."

51. The annais of the ncw colony, tii the end of the century, are
devoid of striking events. The settiers were bu*i1y clearing their
new faris, xnaking profits in the lumber and ship-building trades,
and pushing further up the St. John, and back from the sea shore.
In 1787 the first English settier appearcd at Richibucto, none pre-
viously liaving dared to, settie there, on account of the ferocious
character of the Indians.

52. Oovernor Carleton was a man of aristocratie feeling, and car-
ried matters with ratIer a hi gh hand, as was the *fashion of the
times. About the close of the century, lie iras engaged ini a strug-
gle with the IHouse of Assembly, regarding the right whieh botli
lie and they claimed to, appoint the <Jlerk of the Huse. On his
appeal, tIe Home Goveriument decided in his favor. Hie proved,
however, a benefit to, the colony, by the manner in which lie prac-
tised and encouragcd agriculture. In 1803 he solicited and obtained
leave of absence, and the government, was administered by*deputies
tili 1808 ; when Britain, being at war with France, and also threair
ened by the United States, deterinined to, have military governors,
and appointed Gencral Martin Hunter-who was succeeded in the
saine year by Lieut.-Colonel G. Joînston, who was in lis turn dis-
placed the next year by Major-General W. Balfour. lIn 1811,
HFunter was again in comznand, only to give place to, Major General
G. S. Smytli in the next year. Sînyth obtained leave of absence in
1813, and during his year's absence Sir T. Saumarez administered
tIc gOwernment. Smyth, on bis return, took charge till 1816, wheu
lie was called away to, administer the Goverument of Nova Scotia,
this colony being in the meantime governed by Lieut.-Colonel II.
W. Hailes. Smyth returned in 1817, and remained «overnor tili
lis death in 1823.

53. During the above period, the colony progressed rapidly. As
we are tracing this progress by significant facts, vhidli have littie
connection, the political annals being ineantinie ahnost a nullity-
oui narrative must necessarily be somewbat desultory. In 1800,
thc Province Hall was founded, and a plIan started to eut a canal
tlirougî the isthmus of Chigneeto, which iras aftcrwards abandoned.
In 1791 the colony %vas bencfitcd by a duty laid by Britain on the
import of Baltie timber, while colonial tumber was left free. Thîis
duty vas gradually raiscd, until 1820, whlen it reachcd £3 5s. per
ton, the timber trade in these Provinces meanwhile growing rapidly,
and tIc merdhants accumulating ivealtli; but frors the above date,
it lias suited the policy of Britain to loNver gradually the duty on
Baltie timber, and even occasionally to impose a duty on the import
of colonial tumber.

54. During thc wr between Britain and thc United St.ates froîn
1t812 to 1814, the inilitia -vas placed ou a very efficient footing, all
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the available regniar treeps being 'witlidrnwul for the defence, o? the
more important Province of Canada. A'regiment was raised indeed
la New Bruns,ý!ck, and did good service. A squadron in 1814,
under Sir John Hardy, took Enstport; but for seeurity and coin-
fort, the inhabitants of the south-west frontier of the Province and
of the neighboring towns of Maine, rcmnained by mutual consent at
peace vith eachý other. In 1815 aregrimeut, vas disbanded at
Woodstock, the kabitans being again moved .up, the streain. This
turne they settled in Madawaska. In the saie year the Loch Le-
moud settienient of negroes wvas made. Iu J 816, the first steamer
plied on the St. John. She was named th)jI e cnér'A Smytb," and
rau between the two capitals twice a week. In the next year the
isiands iu the Bay were declared to be amiexed to tle colony, and
added te, Charlotte Cou nty. At this date the population had more
than trebled since 1783, being about 35,000. In 1818 inucli dis-
satisfaction was feit in the colonies, on account of Britain's con-
ceding te, the Americans the riglit te, fish on the shores of British
America, and thus compote in their own wa-,ters with colonial fish-
ermen. It vas about this turne that thie Established Church of
Scotland begran te send out missionaries te New Brunswick. The
colony evidently was growing vlgorously. Lt doubled its population
ln seven years frein 1817. Iu 1820 there Nvcre 100 square-rigged
vessels ln St. John harbor; and the "lup river trade," a few years
after, required three or four regular steamers. Agricultural and
emigration societies vwere set on foot; andN Nw Brunswick was the
first colony which began te, devclop her minerai resources.

5.5. To return te our accounit of the Provincial Governors. On
the death of General Sinyth ln 1823, a disturbance -%vas oreated by
thie dlaim of Councillor Billop te, be Deputy-Governor, instead of
the actual Governor Ward Chipman, Esq. ]lillop vwas, however,
made te, subinit Iu the next year Major-General Sir H. Douglas
arrived frein England, and administered the Governinent tili lis
rernoval la 1829. 11e was succeeded by Sir A. Campbell ini 1831,
who threw up the Goveriiment la 1837, in consequence of disputes
with thc Provincial Assembly about the Territorial Revenues, and
iva.s succeedcd by Sir John Ilarvey from Prince Bdward Island in
1838. Harvey vas succeeded in 1841 by Sir W. M. G. Colebroo1ke.
The succceding Governors were--Sir E. W. Hlead (1848), and the
lion. J. H. T. Manners-Sutton, 'whe came inte oflice la 1854, and
stili reinains Governor.

50. In 1824 the irst regumlar census was talIon, showing the
poulation to be 74,000. The ncxt year was distinguished by two
nienorable events. The colonies in that ycar geV ail the privileges
of British shippiing lu the home ports from which they had hitherto
been la a moasure restricted. To ceuniterbalance this piece of
good fortune, wvas a great colonial disaster. On the eveninig of
October 8th, breke eut the great fire of Mliranichbi, which will long
be rcmembered la Provincial annals. It is se, graphically dcscribed
in Gcer'es IlNew Brunswick-," tlat it is ncedlcs te repeat tbe
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details here ; sufice it to say that it sprcad over 6000 square miles
of the finest forests in the country, on the north bank of the riNer,
entirely destroyed the towns of Newcastle and Pouglastown, and
several villages, witlî M(0 persons, 900 head of cattle, 600 buildings,
and property and timber to the amount of about haîf a million. On
the saine day another occurred at Fredericton, whichi destroyed
one third of the town, Government house, and £50,000 worthi of'
property; and during the sanie year a third conflagration, though
of small extent, brokie ont near the Oromocto. About £40,000
was contributed to tlic relief of the sufferers in this and the sister
Colonies, as well as in the Ilold country." In this samie year thie
Royal.ty was imposed on the minerai produce of this and the ad-
joining Province for the benefit of the Duke of York; soine portion
of the profits of working, however, beiug reserved for the Colonies.
Steamn communication was conimenced between St. John and
Annapolis Basin in 1820. lu flie sanie year, King's College,
Fredericton, was established by Royal Charter, supported by a
grant of 1000 acres of ]and, and £2000 annually. Tiil 1830 the
colonies had an exclusive trade with the West Indies, and large
fortunes wvere made in Hlalifax and clsewhere by this brauch of
commerce. But in the abov'e mentioned year the Americans -with-
drew certain prohibitions which had hitherto excluded them, from
the 'West India ports, and thus came into competition with colonial
vessels. The effect ivas that the colonial trade with the West
Indics ahnost immediatcly declined. In the next year the choiera
made its first appearance nt St. Johnz. lu 1833 occurred thec first
attempt to legislate for thec general education of the youth of the
Province. 'The frequency with wvhich it has beeni amended
or repealed (in 1837, 1840, 1847, 1852, and 1854), showvs a
laudable desire to give the subject the attention it merits. In
i834 flhc second census being tuken, the population was found to
be 119,500. In the 'Sanie ear the Legisiative Coulicil was niade a
separate *body from the flouse of Assembly, and the Imperial
Goverument granted 550,000 acres of the wild lands between
Fredericton and flie Mirumichii to tlie newly incorporated " Nova1
Scotia and New Brunswick Land Comipany."! They have since
cleared and brouglît into cultivation above 7;000 acres in the hecart
of the Province. Fi'om this date tili 1840, xuany Joint Stock
Companies wcre set on foot, a fuir proportion of which -ire yet ini
profitable operation. ii 1836 flic Bapttist Seminary it Frederictoii
was establishcd, ?.ud thlifrst inovemaezt in flic lowvcr l>roincces
Nvith regard to railwvays excited public attention. 'Die project wvas
started ut St, Andrews for a line fromi that place to Quiebec via
WToodlstock. Te suini of£10,000 %vsg-ranted bytie Governîniient,
and expended iii explorinig the lino; but opcratioîîs were not, coin-
nîenced tili 1844, and tle day is probably yet distanit whden the comi-
pletion. of the project is realized. he subjcct of the inter-colonial
fine from ilalifax N. W. to Qucbec was not înooted tili 1845.

57. The yeir 1,937 witncesscd a conîpicte change in the relations
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of the colony and the mfother country. lUtherto the Iniperial
Governmenj hxad received the procejeds of the sales of new lands,
and had pîd the civil list. But the sale of these lands being on
the incre!tsecý the colonial government asked and obtained the sur-
render of'tl ese revenues callcd the Casuài and Territor.ad Revenues,
on condi 'tion of aualâly devotixug £l4i00O for fixe civil list, and
thus took into itsý owvn hands the whole control of the Provincial
finances. The disposai of these funds, of course, gave rise to, the
spirit of political party. There was a sum of £.170,000 at the
disposai of the Province. It 'was inxmedîatdly voted away for
purposes of improvement-roads, bridges, &e., so recklessly, that
by 1842 the Province -%as in debt, and had to iesort to a ban.
The year was inemorable also in other respects. The begnning
of -it was signalized by the Canadian rebellion, «%Yiich excîted a
burst of iýndigYnation*from the sous of the loyalists of '83. In
the sanie year a- great fire occurred at St. John, by wvhich 115
edifices were destroyed,,and £250,000 worth of propefty lost; anad
steani navigation on Ilthe River" -çias extended o Woodstoèk. The
year 1839 is rcmembered in connection with what has been terined
-%vith, soine exaggeration tbe IlAroostook war." The western
boundary of New Brunswick, N. of Mars Hi, hadl been doubtfuil
since 1782, the Aniericans claiming a lino due north, and the
British, one N. W. froni that point. The Xing of the Netherlands
had in 1815 awarded a frontier which lay about nuidway between
th% two dlaims. ]gis decision Nvas not submitted to by the Ameni-
cans, and the resuit wzis a collision at this date. Col. Jarvis and
800 voluntcers froin Maine appeared on the Aroostookz in arms,
while in reprisa] the colonists'seizcd the Ainerican Lannd Agent,
and the Assemblies -both of New, Brunswick and Nova Scotia voted
their whoie disposhble revenues for the defence of 'onr boundary.
Aftcn sonie-skinmishing, chiefiy conductcd on thxe Chinese principle
of avoiding bloodshed, the dispute 'was settled by the treaty of
Washington in 1842. In 1839 also occurred another great fire at

St-Jhnvhich destroyed £200,000 wonth of property. Othens
occurned here in1841. In 1840 the thiird Provincial cousus showed
the _population to ho 154,000. In 1843, the Sackville Wesleyan
Academny was founded, chiefiy thnough the -exertions of Mn. C. F.
Allison of that, place. In 1845 thefisheries in the B3ay of- Fundy
were thnrowtn open by Britain to thè enricans, a stop wvhich. lias
operated veny nuch to the prejudice of the colonial fishenies. In the
same yvear New Brunswick -%vas separated froni the Protestant
Diocose of Nova Scotia, Dr. Mcdley becoining the first Bishop.
Ini 1847 the population -%'as greatly augmented by the exnigration
wvhich rcsulted froni fie IlIish exodus,%" and the Electnric Tele-
grapli was initroduced, connecting St. John -%itl Maine, &c., -%vines
being soon aftcrwards extended to ail the chief points in the lower
Provinces. Gas lýad be intnoduccd into St John in fixe preced-
iiug year. Fredericton was incorporated as a CJity in 1848.

58. lu J 851 the Province followed fixe cxainple of the niother,
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country by opening nt St. John an Exhibition of Provincial Industry;
and the N. boundary of the Province was settlcd. In this year a
new census sliowed the population to, be 194,000. A c4einporary
census in Nova Seotia showed the population of that il rvince (in-
cluding Cape Breton) to be 39-0,000. Now, in 1834* 'flie popula-
tion of the Provinces wvas nearly equal. So that iii the intervening
seventeen years Nova Scotia mu8t, have been progressiug at a much
more rapid rate than this Province; which isa fact flot very con-
soling to the New Brunswicker, and a problem for the political
cconomist. In 1853 the Europeau and North American Railway
commeneed operations at St. John, and the faet -vas celûbrated by
a grand demonstration, which showed the popular elation at sucli
an event. From this time tilI 1855 the shipping and timber trades
received an impetus from the increased demands caused by the gold
ýdiscoveries of Australia and California, which filled every mind
witli hope and elation, but this since '5,5 ha9ýbeen suffering a
sad relapse from the commercial crisis which culmiinated in '.57. In
1854 the choiera visited the Provincefor the second time, and was
mnuch more destructive than on the former occasion. It 18 estimated
to have carried off in St. John, Fredericton and Woodstock, 2000
peraos. ln the same year the Reciprocity Trcaty between the B3ritish
possessions and the United States -v<as concluded. In this, as i
rnost commercial treaties between the two goveruments, the results
have shown, that though Britain's intercsýýts may have been benefitcd,
thme colonies have had the ivorst of the bargain. That England,
however, lias not intended lier colonies sliould siffer by legisiation
in which lier own more gigantie interests have naturally claimed the
;irst considcration, is proVed by the late visit of the Prince of
Wales to Britishi North America-an event which will do mucli
to streng-then the aiready strong tics between Britain and lier trans-
atlantiechildren. It lias been the good fortune of the colony to
witness also in this year the compleuion of the railway line froin
St. John to the Gulf CJoast at Point I)uChene. That a review% of
the chronicles of the colony is not wholly pleasant is not to be
wondercd at : the prevailiDg sentiment rnay well indeed be self
gratulation that so mmmcl bas heen doue, and with an energctic and
determined community, the future rate of progress must, 'withiout
doubt, be accelerated. If New Brunswick lias yet mmcli to do, she
lias trnly mucli to hope for.

CIfiÂPER Vil.

M~ST0RY 0F NOVA SCOTIA SINCE 1784.

59. Want of space will prevent our giving this part of our subjeet
a-, dctailed a trcatment as we could wisb, but wvc trust that nothing
essential w'ill bic omittcd. Tlie rcgnlar list of the B3ritish Governors

* The table in Alison's ilistory of Europe iv., p. 44.q, (lsrpcr's Edition), is
evidently iincorrect.
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of the Province begins with Co!. Vetch, at Annapolis Royal, ini
1'10. 11ewas, succeeded by Gen. Nicholson in 1714, and ke by
R. Phlipps, -who liad also comimand over Newfoundland, and was
succeeded by L. Arm-strong in 1725. Armstrong committed suicide
in 1739, aul ivas succeed by Paul Masicarene. In 1749, on the
removal cý the seat of governmnent to Chebucto (thon flrst named
1-Ialifax),,A'e Hon. Ed. Cornwallis was made Governor, and remain-
cd so for three years. is successors wcre S. ilopson, C. Lawvrence,
J. Beicher, M. \Vilmot, Lord W. Campbell, F. Legge, Di1. Arbuthnot,
R. Hugrhes, and Sir A. ilammond, of whorn bardly any one beld
office for two years.

60. Thels 1i-,t of Governors brings us te the end of the American
'var; during the course of which Nova Scotia was, geuerally speak-
ingo,, traxiquil. In 1765 the counties of Cape Breton and Sunbury
(now New Brunswick), wore added to those then existing, viz. :
Hlalifax, Lunenburg, Annapolis and Cumberland. The last county
gained au unenviable notoriety during the wvar for its disaffection,
and sympatby with Americans. In 177.5, 810 men were drafted
from. the ruilitia into the regular forces for the protection of the
colony, whicb -was declared to, ho under martial law. During the
next year 10,000 loyalists landed at Hlalifax frein Boston, many of
whom, however, loft afterwards for England. The whole number
of theni 'wo arrived at différent times is computed to, be 18,000.
In 1784 the population of Nova Scotia proper w-as cstimated at
20,000; but there is evidently a mistake, and 30,000 would ho
nearer the truth. Sheîburne, Sydney, Queen's and liants were
now made counties, nxaking thew~hole number of counties eight.

61. The Governor froin 1782 te 1791, with several interruptions*,
was J. Parr. hI .1792 Governor Wentworth took cominand,
retired in 1808, and was succeeded by Sir G. Prevost, he by Sir J.
C. Sherbrooke ln 1811, who vas made Go-rernor General in 1816,
and wyas followed by Lieut. Gen. the Earl of Dalhousie, who in his
turn was made Governor General, and succeeded by Sir J. Kempt
lu 1820. Kempt wvas made Governor General himself eight years
after, and was succeeded in Nova Scotia by Sir P. Maitland, he by
Sir C. Campbell ln 1834, who was recalled in 1840, and miade Go-
vernor of Ceylon, being replaced in Nova Scotia by Lord Viscount
Falkland. Falkland lu '4.3 gave place to, Sir J. lbarvey, frorn Nèw

Brnswick, hie in 1852 gave way te, Sir Gaspard le Marchant and
he in 1857 to the present Governor, the Earl of Mulgrave.

52. We now prrceed te, indicate a few landmarks in the history
of Nova Scotia since '84. lu that year the 'whale fishery was begun
by some Nantucket families -%vho thon settled Dartmouth. lu '86
the Halifax Marine Association vas foundcd. In the next year
the -Rev. C. Inglis xvas made first Bishop of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia,.-t-he sce thon including aIl the lower Provinces. A hall
was given iu the saine year to, the Duke of Clarence, then on the'

*' The naines of those gentlemen who governed cither Province during
interitus of a few nxoiiths, are flot givcn.
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Hlalifax station. Among the flrst things to which, the Assembly turi-
ed thoir attention was education, and in '88 they buit Kirig's <Jolle
at Windsor, at which place (before called Pe.siquid) a fort Liad, stood
in 1755. The sum of £500 was granted to build it, and £400 a
year voted for its support, augmented by a grant ofC1000 froni
the Englisi Governmént, and several provincial grifrits since.
Besides this, £400 wvas granted for a preparatory Acadp'xy at the
8aine place. The Huse of Asseînbly (the two buseswevre not in
one as in New Brunswick), showed nt that era no servile spirit.
Thus, in 1784, they in a rnost dignified maniner 'cclined to comply
wvith the Governor's demand that the daily business of the Assembly
should be reported to him; and, a few years after, tlîey impeachied
the Judges. In 1791 the population of Hlalifax was 5000. During
the war which began in the next year between-England and France,
its consequence was inuch increased by its being the great depot of
British naval and military strength in America, iiext to Quebec.
The good citizens were ofien reniinded of the ivarlike character of
their town. IPrizes -%vere sonietimies. brouglit into, port, and press-
gangs might now and then be see-a in the streets. Among more
peaceful o-vents may be mentioned the establishmient of a monthly
mail vessel to, England in 1786, the opening of the great Pictou
road ini 1792, *and the sojourn of the Duke of Kent frorn 1798 to,
1800, during wvhich tume thé Prince's Lodge wvas bailt for him
near the caital. In 1801 the Peace was celebrated by illuminations.
In .1803 EXing's College was opened, and thc shipwreck-s on Sable
Island suggested the formation of a Relief Establishment there.
About that date also the Governor (Wentworth) was so, much cixi-
broiled with the Provincial Legislatare that they refused the vearly
appropriations, on which lie paid them himself. In 1806, matters
being more wvarlike than ever, the Militia was organized. Sir
G. Prevost took- Martinique in 1808, with a squadron from, Halifax,
but was still more honorably remembered for bis efforts to improve
the Province Le commanded. Hie introduced order into thie public
departments, established schools, founded the "IProvince Building,"
and extended agriculture, trade and fisheries.

63. The year 1812 is noted for Governor Sherbroo«ks unsuccess-
ful attempt to mnake the Churcli of England the established Churcli
of ihe colony, and also for the breaking out of the war 'wîth the
TUnited States-in which privateering was now encouraged from
iHalifax, and profitably carried on by several colonists. In 1813
Capt.Brooke, of the Shannon, broughtthe American ship Chesapeake
iute the harbour of ilalifax as a prize, and in the next yeai, Sir J.
Hardy aud Lord Sherbrooke cadi sailed ont of the saine harbour
-%vith an invading force-the former takiug Eastport and the latter
Castine. During the term, of ofice of Lord Dalhousie, who bears
the character of having been a great promoter of thec solid interests
of the Province in agriculture, education, &c., 1'ictou Academy
aud Dalhousie College were built, and Farmers' Societies generally
establishcd. In 1818, Hlalifax, as well as St. Johna, N. B.,, were
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made free ports, the populaétion of Hlalifax being then 11000, and
that of the whole Province 78,000. lIn 1820 Cape Breton was
re-annie-ed,,to the Province, and the Shubenacadie Canal begun.
After a log period of interruption it'is now in course of compietion.

SIn 1823,t e Catholics were admitted to the Legisiature. Lt was
about tla"±me that an increased artivity in the timber trade 'vas
rapidly developing wveaith and population in the Province, and stili
more signally in Newv Brunswick. In 1827 the stearn engine wva
flist used in the Province, viz., at the Pictou Mines. lIn the next
year the population of the whole Province (including Capa reiton),
was 124,000. lIn 1834 Hlalifax w-as visited by the choiera. The
coronation of our present Queen w'as splendidly celebrated at the
same place in 1837. Daring the Canadian rebellion and the
IlAroostook war," Nova Scotia made herseif conspienous for lier
loyalty and ber sympathy with lier sister colonies, even gyoingy the
lcngth of voting £100,000 and 800 men to defend us in 1830.
At the last named date "lResponsibie Government'ý %vas granted to,
the Province, and colonial poiitics seemed directly to, take a more
embittercd turu, disputes being common about that time between
the two flouses, lIn 1840 the.Cunard Steamers were started. In
1845 the potatoe rot, then almost universal, caused great distress,
which however resulted in good, on account of the augmentation
of population from lIreland. lIn 1851 the last census wvas talen-
the chief resuits of which are given in the Geogra phy in chapter III.
The year 1857 was signalized by the commercial panic and the
opening of the ra.ilway line from Halifax, and the preseuiit year
made memorable by the royal visit before alluded. to..

64. CAPE BRETON was first cailed L'isle Royale. It was conflrmed
to France by the treaty of Utrecht, and so fortified by them. as to
be a standing threat to the neighbouring British colonies. They
buiît Louisburgin 1720, making it the keystone of their ascendancy
in Acadia and th e capi tal of the island ; which was t hon flourishing
in a commercial, and highly imaportant in a miiitary, point of -,iew.
lIn 1145 it was taken by a British and1 Colonial force under Warren
and Pepperal. lRestored in 1748, it became a rallying point for
the French l "Neutrals" and others, and so, was attacked in 1758 by
Generai Amherst,%with 14,000 mon, and Admirai Boscaiven with
150 slips. Aftcr a gallant attack the took it, and razed the forti-
fications. At the foilowing peace it was finaliy ccded to England,
and in 1784 made a separate colony. lit was re-annexed in 1820,
mucli against the wvill of the inhabitants. lIn 1834 it ivas divided
into counties, and in 1841 its population was augmentcd by 2000
Highland emigrants.

65. PnscE EDWÂARD ISLAND was called by the Frenchi Lisle St.
Jean, which name wns changed for its present one in 1 799, in
honor of thc Duke cf Kent, 'who, was vcry useful and popular there.
lit was originally granted by the Frenchi to Capt. Doublet. During
the troubles with the Frenchi Neutrals, many took refuge here, and
made the island a sort cf granary for Louisburg. lit was taken in
1758 for the second time by Lord Rolue, and withi the rest cf the
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Lower IProvinces confirmned to- England in 1763. In. 1769 it was
iade a separate goverument iinder Governior 1>atersot, and graxitcd
ilway by lottery in one day to proprietors-, rnany oP.Çvhoti have.
neyer sut foot on the istand. Tht. first Assemnbly set in '%778. Its
hlistory li.s since been devoid of political interet5t.

CLOSE 0F TRE VOLUME.

This M1aepzine was started at the commencement of thé present yenr,
with a h pe--a faint one it i3 true--of supplying a medium for the pub.
lîcation of original paliers on literary, edlucational, and provincial matters.
We are compelled, for want of suffient encouragemeç&t te close it witli
the 4inth nuxnber; returning te the subseribers, of cQlirs, one fourth
of the yearly subsoription. Tbough our owxn atternpt bas net been oe

r etoftthe xnost succesaful character, wc shail be glad te, see good. fortune
auy future. eeýrts in the saine direction; ir;deed, we shal lie Most

* - happy te promise assistance, if 1$ shauid be thought of any worth-our
wish to sSa a Provincin1 Magae being as strong as ever.

To both contributora imd subsMibers ie -tender our sincere thaffksýiWithm'iany ef theniwý are very lotli to part, and& we beg le.ave 1.o
ks.Sure both claffe, that wo bave boneýt1.y done our best, and baye used

every efort. short of puffing or beggiiig for subscribers-means whieh
we coeid net prevail on cursel esto employ. Nor do ire feel zaucli
abashed at Wlure in. tbis cae; having several exaxuplea before us of a
lmnlar meu1t, uDder far more favorable auspices. The fact sesms toebe

forced upen us, that the Provinces are net yet ripe for an indigenous
literature.

We may miention that the Papers onBfritish America may be. cern-
plcted by an acceunt of Canada, c,.ndadapted for a text book for
sCIl-QO, if the project appear féasible in a pecuniary point of view.
4~o, that ail the numbers of the "qGuardiai'n" e hall of the Editors
or Publishers, ut the reduced prie of Two Shillings and Sixpene.e.

R. AITTEN,
E. MANNING.'il: 8t. Jo?Àn, September 24, 1860.


